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5 APRIL

THELAST
LESSON

i)Howwould
youreactwhen
youcometo
knowthatyour
mothertongue
issnatched
from you?

ii)Wouldyou
repentfornot
beingsincere
towardslearning
yourmother

Toenablethestudents
to-
i)comprehendthe
story.
ii)understand,enjoy
andappreciateawide
rangeoftext
(differentgenre)
iii)understandthe
meaningandusageof
phrasesand
statements
iv)understandthe
needforpreserving
one‘slanguage
v)understandlinguistic
chauvinism andits
effects
vi)changetheir

Toenablethestudentsto
-inculcatethevaluesof
concern,devotion,
realisationoftruth,
respectandpatriotism
-understandthat
languageisakeyto
prison
-besincereandseriousin
doingworkasyounever
knowwhenitwouldbea
lastopportunitytoavail
-respectandsafeguard
one‘smothertongue

Warofanykindkills
humanitybut
ironicallyontheother
handunitespeopleto
lendtheirhelping
handsandstrengthen
thepatrioticfeelings.
Groupdiscussion.

Historyof
war
between
Franceand
Prussia

Thelesson
willenable
studentsto
inculcatethe
valuesof
concern,
devotion,
realisationof
truth,respect
and
Patriotism.
Theywill
understand
thelanguage
isakeyto
prisonthey
willalso
learnto
respectand

Thestudents
willbeasked
toreadthe
chapterwith
voice
modulation.
Thedifficult
expressions
andwords
willbe
explained.
Studentswill
bemadeto
realisethat
Procrastinati
onof
learningor
lackadaisical
approach
towards

Students will
be assessed
through
MCQs,
competency
based
questions
can also be
taken for
assessment.

Byusing
assess
ment
based
criteria
different
levelsof
achiever
scanbe
selected
. For
slow
learners
extra
class
with
extra
questio
ns can

These
activiti
es will
focus
on
differe
ntly
abled
studen
ts if
any in
the
class.
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tongue? lackadaisicalattitude

towardstheirmother
tongue

safeguard
their
language.

anything
leadsto
repentance.

be
taken.
Simple
sentenc
esinthe
form of
MCQs
will be
benefici
al for
slow
learners
.

3 MYMOTERAT
SIXTYSIX

Thefollowing
questionswillbe
askedtobuildup
thetopic.
1.Whatdoour
parentswant
from us?
2.Whatshould
beourpriorities
inlife?
3.Canwehelp
oureldersin
keepingthem
awayfrom
loneliness?

Toenablethestudents
to
i)realisethatageingis
anaturalprocessandis
goingtoenvelopeone
andall.
ii)understandthatthe
compulsionoflife
whereonehasto
foregoonerelationfor
anotherduetothe
demandsandsocial
andpersonal
obligations.
iii)comprehendthe
poem.
iv)identifythefigures
ofspeechandenhance
theirvocabulary.
v)appreciatethetheme
andthestyleofwriting
ofthepoet.
vi)understandthe

Toenablethestudentsto
i)imbibevalueslikecare
andconcern,sharing
loneliness,loveand
affection.
ii)developtheirviewson
inescapableageing,
decayandultimatedeath.
iii)realisethefeelingof
guiltandmelancholy.
iv)realiseandfulfilltheir
dutiestowardstheelders
inspiteofbeingbusyin
thefulfillmentoftheir
owndesiresand
aspirationsoflife.
v)develop-
comprehensionskill,
analyticalskill,
thinkingskilland
languageskill(reading,
speaking,listeningand
writing)

Studentswillbeasked
towriteaself
composedpoem on
Mother.Theywillalso
beaskedtodrawa
portraitofmotherin
theirnotebooksand
shareanymemorable
experiencewhenthey
helpedtheirmother.
Theseactivitieswill
helpthestudents
improvetheir
speakingandwriting
skills.Theywill
becomemorecreative
andgainconfidence.

'Human
Psycholog
yand
Biologyare
imbibed.

Thepoem
willenable
studentsto
inculcate
valuesof
concerncare
sharinglove
and
affection.
Theywill
understand
the
importance
ofnearand
yearones.
Theywillalso
realiseand
fulfilltheir
duties
towards
eldersin
spiteofbeing

Thepoem
willberead
aloudbythe
teacherwith
voice
modulation.
Explanation
ofthepoem
willbegiven
tothe
students.
Poetic
Deviceswill
be
explained.
Studentswill
bemadeto
realisethat
valueslike
care,
concern,
sharing,

Studentswill
beassessed
through
MCQs,short
answerand
longanswer
questions.
Competency
based
questions
canalsobe
takenfor
assessment
alongwith
thetextual
questions.

Byusing
assessm
ent
based
criteria
different
levelsof
achiever
scanbe
selected.
Forslow
learners
extra
class
with
extra
question
scanbe
taken.
Simple
sentence
sinthe

These
activitie
swill
focus
on
differen
tly
abled
student
sifany
inthe
class.
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complexitiesofhuman
life.

busyinthe
fullfilmentof
theiron
duties
desiresand
aspirationsof
life

loveand
affection
shouldbean
integralpart
ofone'slife

form of
MCQs
willbe
beneficia
lforslow
learners

5 THETHIRD
LEVEL

Thestudentswill
beaskedtoshare
*anycurious
experiencewhich
otherswouldfind
hardtobelieve
*tosharewhat
theyprefertodo
torelieve
themselvesfrom
stress
*tosharetheir
hobbies

Enablestudentsto
understand
*howfantasyand
realitycanbe
intervowen
*understanding
WakingDream wish
fullfilmentconcept
*understandhowone
wandersfrom one
worldtoanotherifhe
isinsecure,fearful,
tensedandworried.

Enablestudentsto
*understandthatone
shouldnotbeanescapist
ratheracceptthe
challengesofreallife
*avoidlivinginfantasy
world
*bepracticalandacquire
realisticapproach

TimeTravelshort
moviewillbeshown
andstudentswillbe
askedtowritethe
review
Studentswillbeasked
ingroupsof4-5to
createatimelineof
eventsforthisstory
andnotethe
momentswhenthe
storylapsed
chronologically

Historywill
beinfused
with
language
takingthe
students
backto
1894and
knowing
thevarious
presidents
ofUS

The
studentswill
learnto
manage
stressand
pressureat
various
pointsof
theirlives.
Theywill
alsogetto
knowthe
waysto
copeupwith
stressby
adopting
hobbieslike
stamp
collecting

The
studentswill
beaskedto
readthe
chapterwith
voice
modulation.
Thedifficult
expressions
andwords
willbe
explained.
Studentswill
bemadeto
identifyand
make
connections
between
similar
situationsin
ownlife
experiences

Studentswill
beassessed
through
MCQs,short
answerand
longanswer
questions.

Competency
based
questionscan
alsobetaken
for
assessment
alongwiththe
textual
questions

Byusing
assessme
ntbased
criteria
different
levelsof
achievers
canbe
selected.
Forslow
learners
extra
classwith
extra
questions
canbe
taken.
Simple
sentences
inthe
form of
MCQswill
be
beneficial
forslow
learners

These
activities
will
focuson
differentl
yabled
students
ifanyin
theclass
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5 THETIGER

KING

Studentswillbe
asked
*Whatisan
endangered
species?
*Howmanywild
tigerswerealivein
1900andhow
manytigersare
leftinthewild
today?
*Whydowethink
thattigersare
special?

Toenablethestudents
to-

i)understand,enjoyand
appreciateawiderange
oftext(differentgenre)
ii)understandtheuseof
literarydevicestomake
thestoryhumorousand
interesting.
iii)understandthe
politicalscenarioduring
theBritishrule.
iv)understandthe
Scienceofastrology.
v)sensitizepeople
towardswildlife
vi)gaininsightinto
today’spoliticalorder
vii)understandgeneral
attitudeofhuman
beingstowardswild
animals.

Toenablethestudentsto
-understandthat
whimsicaldecisionsmay
provedisastrous.
-judgetheconsequences
ofsycophancy
--understandthatone
shouldnotbeconceited
especiallythosewhoare
inpower.
.enhanceThinking
skills,analyticalskills,
Literaryskills,
Observation
skillsandrecognise
character

Classwillbedivided
intosmallgroupsof
3to4studentseach.
Teacherwouldgive
them prompt.The
promptcanbea
targetedquestion.
Makesurewhile
makingtheprompt
thatitcannotbe
answeredwitha
simple'yes'or'no'.
Roleplaysituationto
begiventostudents
toenactroleplayto
bringouttheirony.

Environme
ntal
science
wouldbe
integrated
asitwould
focuson
theimpact
ofhuman
greedon
wildlife

Biologywill
alsobe
takeninto
considerati
onas
suppuratio
nwould
occurdue
toinjuryon
King's
finger

Drawing
and
painting
wouldalso
be
includedas
students
willbe
askedto
designa
posterto
spread
awareness
about

Toenable
studentsto

*inculcate
thevaluesof
empathy,
courage,
kindness
and
sacrifice

*analyse
andponder
thatonein
power
should
prioritisethe
workin
general
benefitsas
comparedto
one’s
personal
vow.

*understand
that
subjecting
innocent
animalstothe
wilfulnessof
human

beingsisan
injustice

Thestudents
willbeasked
toreadthe
chapterwith
voice
modulation,
difficult
wordsand
expressions
willbe
explained.
Studentswill
bemadeto
understand
that
whimsical
decisions
mayprove
disastrous.
Theywillalso
bemadeto
understand
that
subjecting
innocent
animalsto
the
willfulnessof
human
beingsisan
injustice.

Studentswill
beassessed
through
MCQs,short
answerand
longanswer
questions.

Competency
based
questionscan
alsobetaken
for
assessment
alongwiththe
textual
questions

Byusing
assessme
ntbased
criteria
different
levelsof
achievers
canbe
selected.
Forslow
learners
extra
classwith
extra
questions
canbe
taken.
Simple
sentences
inthe
form of
MCQswill
be
beneficial
forslow
learners

These
activities
will
focuson
differentl
yabled
students
ifanyin
theclass
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savingthe
Tiger
population

3-4 MAY

LOSTSPRING

Thefollowing
questionswillbe
askedtobuildup
thetopic.

1.Whatdowe
meanbychild
labour?

2.Whatispoverty
andexploitation?

3.Howarethe
childrenvictim to
theworldof
exploitation?

Toenablethestudents
to-
i)communicatetheir
ideaswithalotof
conviction.
ii)appreciatethe
themeandthe
messageconveyed.
iii)sensitizesthe
readertothe
miserableplightof
thepoorestofthepoor
iv)understandthe
urgentneedtoendthe
viciouscircleof
exploitationthrough
education,awareness,
co-operative
organizationand
empowerment
v)focusontheuseof
figuresofspeechin
writing.
vi)useappropriate
vocabularyand
expressions

Toenablethestudentsto
-observetheparadoxes
inthesocietywelivein
-createsocialawareness
-knowtheimportanceof
educationandknowledge
-understandthe
callousnessofthe
societyandthepolitical
classtothesufferingsof
thepoor.
-developcomprehension
skill,analytical
skill,thinkingskill

Studentswillbe
involvedinGroup
Discussionon-Dreams
ofthepoor,Problems
ofchildlabour,
Educationis
theonlyweaponto
betterthelot.

Civicswill
be
integrated
makingthe
students
aware
aboutthe
lawson
Child
labour.
Geography
willbe
imbibedto
makethe
students
knowabout
Dhakain
Bangladesh
andits
environmen
tal
conditions.
Psychology
ofchildren
from
families
below
povertyline
willalsobe
integrated.

Students
willbeable
toinculcate
valueslike
empathy,res
ponsibility,
careand
concern
understand
theplightof
street
children
forcedinto
labourearly
inlife.

The
studentswill
beaskedto
readthe
chapterwith
voice
modulation,
difficult
wordsand
expressions
willbe
explained.
Throughthe
chapter
studentswill
understand
the
importance
ofeducation
and
knowledge
andrealize
the
sufferingsof
thepoor.

Studentswill
beassessed
through
MCQs,short
answerand
longanswer
questions.

Competency
based
questionscan
alsobetaken
for
assessment
alongwiththe
textual
questions

Byusing
assessme
ntbased
criteria
different
levelsof
achievers
canbe
selected.
Forslow
learners
extra
classwith
extra
questions
canbe
taken.
Simple
sentences
inthe
form of
MCQswill
be
beneficial
forslow
learners

These
activities
will
focuson
differentl
yabled
students
ifanyin
theclass

3 DEEPWATER
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Followingquestons
willbeaskedfrom
thestudents-
a)Whatall
adventurous
activitieshaveyou
undertaken?

b)Narrateyour
personalexperience
toovercomefear.
c)Namedifferent
typesofphobias

Toenablethestudents
to-
i)appreciate/
comprehendthetext
ii)understandfirst
personnarrativestyle
iii)understand
phrases/catchylines
from thetext
iv)analysethedifficult
situationandact
accordinglyandto
understandanother
person’sexperience
(DecisionMaking)
v)understandthe
worthoflifeandto
facethesituationwith
courage
vi)knowvariouskinds
ofwatersportsand
theirimportance
vii)gainknowledge
aboutvarioustypesof
phobias

Toenablethestudentsto
i)imbibevalueslike
courage,optimism,self-
confidence,patience
ii)developpositive
attitudetowardslife

iii)copeupthe
challengesandstand
againstallodds
iv)shareviewson
personalexperienceto
overcomefear
v)knowtheimportance
ofdecisionmakingand
determinationinadverse
circumstances
vi)knowthatpracticeand
perseverancehelpto
conquerfailure
vii)developconfidencein
takingdecisions
viii)conquerdifferent
fearswithcourage
ix)developAnalytical
skills,Observatoryskills,
Thinkingskills,Critical
thinking,Decisiveskills

Studentswillexpress
theirviewsonthetopic
Thereisterroronlyin
thefearofdeath.All
wehavetofearisfear
itself.Studentswill
writespeechonthe
topic-Determination,
courageaswellas
honesteffortswinover
allterror

Artinthe
form
psychology,
sociology,
theatre,
languages
andscience
willbe
integrated

Studentswill
learnthe
importance
ofdecision
makingand
determinatio
ninadverse
circumstance
s

Thechapter
willberead
aloudbythe
teacherusing
properstress
and
intonation.
Furtherthe
chapterwill
beexplained
indetail

Assignments2.
Comprehension
questions-
Expressyour
viewson--There
isterroronlyin
thefearof
death.-Allwe
havetofearis
fearitself.
Textual
exercises/
Extracts/Value
based/
Character
sketcheswillbe
givenin
assignment.

Byusing
the
assessme
ntbased
criteria
different
levelsof
achievers
canbe
selected.
Forslow
learners,
extraclass
withextra
questions
canbe
taken.
Simple
sentences
intheform
ofMCQ

These
activities
willfocus
on
differently
abled
students
ifanyin
theclass

3
KEEPING
QUIET

Studentswillbe
askedthefollowing
questions
*Whatismeditation?
*Whatarethe
benefitsof

Toenablethestudents
to-
i)evokesubjective
responsestothe
languageofpoetry.
ii)appreciatethe
imagesandsymbols.
iii)understandthe
criticalappreciationof

Toenablethestudentsto-
-inculcatevalueslike
concern,careforeachother,
patienceandresponsibility
-bringallevilthoughtstoan
endandbringinanewlifeof
peaceandtranquility.
-enhanceanalyticalskills,
literaryskills,problem solving

Studentswillbeasked
toremaincompletely
silentinmeditation.
Thentheywillbe
askedhowexoticthe
stillnesswasand
weretheyableto
realizethe
strangenessinthis

Artinthe
form of
language,
Technology
andScience
willbe
integrated.
Meditation
asanartof
livingwill

Studentswill
beableto-
i)understand
thecritical
appreciation
ofthepoem
ii)enhance
comprehensiv
eskills
iii)strengthen

Thepoem
willberead
allowedby
theteacher
withvoice
modulation.
Explanation
ofthepoem
willbegiven
tothe

Studentswill
beassessed
through
MCQs,short
answerand
longanswer
questions.

Competency
based

Byusing
the
assessme
ntbased
criteria
different
levelsof
achievers
canbe
selected.

These
activities
willfocus
on
differently
abled
students
ifanyin
theclass
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meditation?
*Doyouthinkthat
peoplehavebecome
self-centeredand
thereisnofeelingof
mutualunderstanding
amonghuman
beings?

thepoem basedon
rhyme,content,theme,
genreandliterary
elements
iv)appreciatethe
beautyoflanguageand
understandtherhyme
scheme
v)knowaboutthepoet
andhiswork/genre
vi)experiencethe
momentofrealization
andpeace.
vii)learnfrom theearth
wheneverythingseems
dead,theearthstill
remainsalive
viii)understandlifeis
anongoingprocess
andshouldnotbe
associatedwithdeath.
Itistobelivedwith
positiveattitude.

skills,observationskillsand
highorderthinkingskills

exoticsituation.

Studentswillbeasked
tomakePPTon
Covid19threat.This
activitywillmake
them understandthat
whenhumanactivities
stoodstill,theearth
begantohealand
regenerate.This
activitywillalsomake
them realisewhat
damagethe
technological
advancementwas
leadingto.

alsobe
integrated.

literary
devices
iv)understand
that
introspection
makesusfind
ourflawsand
giveusthe
opportunityto
rectifythem
v)think
critically,
understand
nottoharm
others

students,
poetic
deviceswill
beexplained
with
examples.

questionscan
alsobetaken
for
assessment
alongwiththe
textual
questions

Forslow
learners,
extraclass
withextra
questions
canbe
taken.
Simple
sentences
intheform
ofMCQ

4 JOURNEYTO
THEENDOF
THEEARTH

Whatisatravelogue?

•Whatisthepurpose
ofwritinga
travelogue?

•Whatdoyouthinka
journeytotheendof
theearthwouldbe
like?

Thechildrenwillbe
abletocomprehend
thetextandenhance
theirvocabularyand
expressions.
•Thechildrenwillbe
abletounderstand
thatIndiaand
Antarcticaatonepoint
hadbeenapartofthe
samelandmass.
•Thechildrenwill
understandthethreat
ofGlobalwarmingand
thefactthatAntarctica

Toenablethestudents
to-
-checkandanalysetheeffect
ofincreaseofhuman
populationandclimate
change.
-fosteranewunderstanding
andrespectforourplanet
Earth.
-understandthattheyare
thefuturegenerationof
policymakers.
-showcareandconcern
fortheincreaseinthe
averageglobal
temperatureandother
speciesontheplanet.

Studentswillbe
encouragedtomake
P.P.T’son

•Thegreat
continentaldrift

•ClimateinAntarctica

•FaunainAntarctica

•Scientificexpeditions
goingoninAntarctica

Environmen
talScience,
Geography
and
Computer
Sciencewill
be
integrated

Climate,
Faunaand
mineral
reserves
presentin
theregion
willbe

discussedto
makeit
interdisciplin
ary.

•Assistance
ofthe
computer

Thechildren
willbe
encouragedto
readthe
chapterinthe
classturn
wiseand
explanation
willbegiven
bytheteacher.
Itwillhelp
them to
understand
theurgencyto
saveour
environment

MCQ’sand
questionfor
critical
appreciationwill
betakenup.

2.OTBAwillbe
takenup

Byusing
the
assessme
ntbased
criteria
different
levelsof
achievers
canbe
selected.
Forslow
learners,
extraclass
withextra
questions
canbe

These
activities
willfocus
on
differently
abled
students
ifanyin
theclass
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teacherwill
betakenby
thestudents
to

prepare
PPT’s.

Skills:

Social
responsibility
,
understandin
g&respect
forMother
Earthand
concern

forother
species
existingin
theworld.

toavoid
extreme
conditions

taken.
Simple
sentences
intheform
ofMCQ

5 JULY

THERATTRAP

Howmanyofyou
watchTom and
Jerryshow?
Haveyoueverseen
Tom caughtina
rattrap?
-Islonelinessgood
ifyouhavetargetin
life?
-Areyoutempted

byanythinginlife
orhaveyoufallento

Tounderstand,enjoy
andappreciatenotonly
entertainingbutalso
philosophicaltext
ii)understandtheuseof
literarydevicestomake
thestoryhumorousand
interestingiii)understand
everyoneshouldgeta
secondchanceto
improveoneself
iv)understandthat
kindnessandhospitality
awakenconsciencevi)
knowthemeaningof

Toenablestudentsto
understand–
valueslikegenerosity,love,
understanding,trust,care
concern,redemptionand
confession-understand‗an
EyeforanEyewillmakethe
wholeworldblind.‘gain
insightintolife--show
kindnessaskindnessis
contagious-puthumourin
lifeasboredom setsinwith
monotony

Studentswillbeableto

i)understandthat

humouristhespiceof

lifeii)become

compassionateand

helpingdevelopaflair

forreadingdifferent

genreiii)understand

everybodymustgeta

chancetoundothe

wronghedid
iv)understandnottobe

revengefulratherhavea
differentapproachto

Science,
philosophy
willbe
integrated
andthe
childrenwill
gettoknow
about
human
relations
andthey
willdraw
webcharts.
Theywill
alsolearn

Withthe
additionof
SGDs,
Teachersas
stakeholders
willbeable
tosensitize
thestudents
todevelop
thefaithin
human
goodness
andto
develop
mutual

Studentswill
alsoshare
theirpersonal
experiences.
Studentswill
beableto
understand
theplotand
characterof
thestory.

Students will
be assessed
through
multiple
choice
questions,
reference to
context,
competency
Based
questionswill
alsobetaken
up

Different
levelsof
achievers
willbe
selected.E
xtra-
classand
extra
questions
willbe
takenup
forslow
learners.

Quiz
,MCQ
,FillUps

etcwill
betaken
upfor
differentl
yabled
students
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anyofthe
temptationwhich
madeyoudoeven
wrong?-
Monologueon
understandingyour
faultsandits
redemption.

phrasesusedinthe
lesson

dealwiththepersons
andawakenhim havea
betterunderstandingof
literarydevices

about
different
human
behaviours

understandin
g.

3 AROADSIDE
STAND

WhowasRobert
Frost?

•Haveyouever
stoppedatany
roadsidestandwhile
travelling?

•Whoisresponsible
fortheeconomic
wellbeingofpeoplein
thevillage?

1.Toenablethe
studentsanalyzeand
understandthepoem.

2.Toenablethe
studentstoreadthe
poem aloudwithproper
intonationandeven
recognizethepoetic
devicesused.

Toenablethestudents
understandthethemesofthe
poem:

a)Plightoftheunderprivileged
inthesociety.

b)Isolatingnatureofexclusive
developmentmeantforthe
privilegedsociety.

Groupdiscussionson
theIncreasing
disparitybetween
HavesandHave
notsinthesocietywill
betaken.

2.Thestudentswillbe
encouragedto
contributeforthe
developmentof
villagesbyteachingthe
illiteratesandby
awakeningthem about
hygieneandhealthy
living

Economics
intheUrban
andRural
areas,rich
andpoor
nationswill
be
discussed.

Social
responsibility
&empathy
willbetaught
tothe
children.

Thepoem
willberead
allowedby
theteacher
withvoice
modulation.
Explanation
ofthepoem
willbegiven
tothe
students,
poetic
deviceswill
beexplained
with
examples.
Theywillalso
understand
theplightof
thesepoor
peopleand
theirstruggle
forsurvival

Students will
be assessed
through
multiple
choice
questions,
reference to
context,
competency
Based
questionswill
alsobetaken
up

Different
levelsof
achievers
willbe
selected.E
xtra-
classand
extra
questions
willbe
takenup
forslow
learners

Quiz
,MCQ
,FillUps

etcwill
betaken
upfor
differentl
yabled
students

4 ONTHEFACE
OFIT

Following
questionswillbe

Toenablethestudentsto
i)comprehendthe

chapterandenhance
theirvocabulary
ii)understandthetheme

Toenablethestudentsto
i)inculcatevalueslike

empathy,affection,care
andconcern,optimism and
faith.ii)facethechallenges

Canyouquote
examplesofphysically
handicappedpeople
whohadmadeamark
inhistory?Howonecan
motivatehandicapped

Artinthe
form of
Psychology,
Sociology,
Dramaand
languages

Studentswill
analysethat
scarsdonot
changea
personand
handicaps

Thechapter
willberead
aloudbythe
teacherusing
properstress

Assignments
Comprehension
questions
Textual
exercises/

Byusing
the
assessme
ntbased
criteria

Quiz
,MCQ
,FillUps

etcwill
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askedfrom the
students-
1.Haveyouever
metphysically
disabledperson?
2.Howcanyouhelp
them?
3.Nametwo
famous
personalitieswho
arephysically
disabledandhow
dotheyinspireus.

thatappearancesare
deceptiveandmost
oftenwegoondealing
withourimpressions
andprejudicesabout
otherswithoutcaringto
knowthem actually.
iii)abletoanalysethe
situationsand
charactersofthelesson

inlifewithapositive
approachiii)develop
optimisticapproach
towardslifeiv)gaininsight
intothelonelinessof
physicallyhandicapped.v)
acceptthethingsasthey
areandbelieveinoneself.

people?Whatall
benefitsdotheyhave
from thegovernment?
Videobasedon
physicallyhandicapped
peoplewillbeshownto
thestudentstorelate
withthelesson

willbe
integrated

mustbe
acceptedin
lifeandinthe
society.
Studentswill
understand
thatpainof
actual
physical
impairmentis
oftenmuch
lessthanthe
senseof
alienationfelt
bytheperson
with
disabilities

andintonation.
Furtherthe
chapterwillbe
explainedin
detail.

extracts/
Character
sketches
Theplayends
onatragicnote
butreaffirms
hope.Discuss
withreference
tothetext.

different
levelsof
achievers
canbe
selected.
Forslow
learners,
extraclass
withextra
questions
canbe
taken.
Simple
sentences
intheform
ofMCQ
based

betaken
upfor
differentl
yabled
students

5 AUGUST

INDIGO

Whoisknownasthe
‘FatherofNation’in
India?

•Whatdoyouknow
aboutMahatma
Gandhi?

•Namethetoolsused
byMahatmaGandhi
tohelpIndiagain
Independence.

Toenablethestudents
i)tounderstandthe
meaningsofthe
quotationsusedinthe
lesson
ii)toknowthe
vocabularyusedinlegal
procedures
iii)tocomprehendthe
text
iv)tonoticetheuseof
directspeechin
narration
v)tounderstandthe
qualitiesofaleader
vi)tounderstandthe

importanceofgood
health
vii)toknow
fundamentalrights
viii)toknowthe
sacrificesand
sufferingsofpeoplefor

Toenablethestudentsto
i)imbibeempathy,
confidence,self-respect,
honesty,integrity,self-
reliance,truthfulness,
patience
ii)importanceofdecision
makinginadverse
circumstances
iii)understandthatfreedom
ispricelessandoneshould
respectit
iv)knowfundamental
rightsandduties
v)knowtheimportanceof
healthandhygiene
vi)developselfreliance,
confidence,senseof
sacrificeandsensibility
viii)takeinitiativeforthe
task
ix)developOrganizational
skills,Negotiatingskills,
CriticalThinking,
Observatoryskills,

1.Thestudentswillbe
encouragedtoworkin
groupandwritea
Newspaper
Reportonsomeevent
mentionedinthe
chapter.

2.Theclasswillbe
encouragedtoenact
thecourtsceneofthe
chapter

Historical
impactof
the
Champaran
Episodeon
theIndian
Freedom
struggle.

•Soiland
Climatic
conditions
suitablefor
Indigo
Cultivation
willbe
shared.

NonViolence,
Truth,Self–
Reliance,
Effective
leadership,
planning,
moral
transformatio
nof
opponents
andunitywill
beinculcated.

Thechapter
willberead
aloudbythe
teacherusing
properstress
andintonation.
Furtherthe
chapterwillbe
explainedin
detail.
Students
willget
acquainted
withthelegal
vocabulary,
understand
theroleofa
leader,the
importance
ofrights,
knowthe
sufferings
and

Assignments
Comprehension
questions
Textual
exercises/
extracts/
Character
sketches
.Discusswith
referencetothe
text.

Byusing
the
assessme
ntbased
criteria
different
levelsof
achievers
canbe
selected.
Forslow
learners,
extraclass
withextra
questions
canbe
taken.
Simple
sentences
intheform
ofMCQ
based

Quiz
,MCQ
,FillUps

etcwill
betaken
upfor
differentl
yabled
students
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gainingfreedom Analyticalskills contributions

offreedom
fighters,
understand
thatfreedom
from fearisa
prerequisite
forjustice

3 ATHINGOF
BEAUTY

Whatisbeauty
accordingtoyou?
Doweexperience
thingsofBeauty
onlyforshort
momentsordo
theyhaveanever
lastingimpact?
Whatdoyouthink
–‘Beautydwells
outsideorinside’?

Toenablethestudents
to
i)understandthe
criticalappreciationof
thepoem basedon
rhyme,content,theme,
genre,literaryelements
ii)identifythefiguresof
speechusedinthe
poem
iii)appreciateaesthetic
writing
iv)appreciatethe
beautyoflanguage
v)knowaboutthepoet
andhiswork/genre
vi)understandthatthe
thingwhichgiveus
happinessisbeauty
vii)sensitizethe
learnerstowards
environment
viii)admirethe
sacrificesofour
forefathers
ix)appreciatethe
nature’sbounty

Toenablethestudentsto

i)inculcatevalueslike
peace,contentment,
respect,careandconcern
ii)understandthatbeautiful
things/momentsareworth
treasuringastheyleavean
everlastingimpressionon
themindsofpeople
iii)knowthatinnerbeauty
isimportantratherthanthe
outerone
v)understandthatnature
providesrespitefrom
sorrows
v)understandthestruggles
andsacrificesofgreat
peopleandtodraw
inspirationfrom them
vi)findinghappinessin
everysituation
vii)inspirationfrom nature/
warriors
viii)creativeskills,
analyticalskills,thinking
skills,imaginativeskills,
reasoning/logicalskills

Workinginagroupto
writean‘Ode’

.Art in the
form of
drawing
pictures of
Sun, Moon
and other
objects of
nature.
Poster will
be drawn
related to
peace.
Studentswill
makeaflow
chartofthe
objects that
bring
happinessto
humanbeing
s.

.

Senseofself
respect
responsibility
,development
ofthinking
skills,critical
appreciation
and
development
of
observatory
and
analytical
skills

Children will
betakenfora
naturewalkto
help them
admire the
beauty of
nature and
understand
how nature
provides
respite from
sorrows.
Theclasswill
be
encouragedto
writean‘ODE’
inagroup.

Assignments
Comprehension
questions
Textual
exercises/
extracts/
Character
sketches
Theplayends
onatragicnote
butreaffirms
hope.Discuss
withreference
tothetext.

Byusing
the
assessme
ntbased
criteria
different
levelsof
achievers
canbe
selected.
Forslow
learners,
extraclass
withextra
questions
canbe
taken.
Simple
sentences
intheform
ofMCQ
based

Quiz
,MCQ
,FillUps

etcwill
betaken
upfor
differentl
yabled
students

5 POETSAND
PANCAKES The students willbe

Studentswilllearnaboutmany
Enactmentofthe Information SenseofselfBrainstormingAssignments Byusing Quiz
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Whatdifference
doyouobservein
themodernday
film technology
from theonein
thepast?
Narratea
humorouspiece
aboutthe
idiosyncrasiesof
someinteresting
charactersinyour
neighbourhood.

able to appreciate the
style of writing the
chapter.
Analyticalstudyofthe
workingconditionsand
people involved in a
studio.
Gain knowledge about
theGeminiStudio and
the people working in
there.
Add new words and
phrases to their
vocabulary.

thingsrelatedtothefilm
industryandgetaninside
glimpseofitsworkandthe
beginningofIndiaafter
independence.Afterthat,
they'lllearnthatPancakesis
actuallythenameofamakeup
brandusedbyGeminiStudios

sceneinthemakeup
room forbetter
understandingand
addedinterest.

about the
time period
of Robert
Clive from
the British
Era will be
given to
bringoutthe
historical
importance
if few
episodes.
Art in the
form of
enactment
willbeused.

respect
responsibility
,development
ofthinking
skills,critical
appreciation
and
development
of
observatory
and
analytical
skills.

willbeusedto
improve the
understanding
ofthechapter.
Enactment of
the scene in
the makeup
room for
better
understanding
and added
interest.

Comprehension
questions
Textual
exercises/
extracts/
Character
sketches
Theplayends
onatragicnote
butreaffirms
hope.Discuss
withreference
tothetext

the
assessme
ntbased
criteria
different
levelsof
achievers
canbe
selected.
Forslow
learners,
extraclass
withextra
questions
canbe
taken.
Simple
sentences
intheform
ofMCQ
based

,MCQ
,FillUps

etcwill
betaken
upfor
differentl
yabled
students

2 AUNT
JENNIFER'S
TIGERS

1.Doyouthink
happilymarried
isan
oxymoron?

2.What
accordingto
youistheplace
ofwomenin
thepresentday
society?

To enable the
studentsto

*understand the
critical
appreciation of
the poem based
onrhyme,content,
theme,genreand
literaryelements

*appreciatethe
beautyoflanguage
andunderstandthe
rhymescheme
knowaboutthepoet
andhiswork/genre
visualisetheconstraint
of married life

To enable the
studentsto

-inculcate values
like sympathy,
confidence,
patience and
empathy

-understand that
women-folk is a
respectable entity
and deserves due
respect.
face such
unforeseen
oppressionsboldly

raisevoiceagainst

InMissUniverse
Pageant1994
SushmitaSenwas
asked―Whatforyou
istheessenceof
beingawoman?‖
Shereplied,‖Beinga
womanisthegiftof
God.Theoriginofa
childisitsmother
whoisawoman.
Thewomenshare
thelovewithmen
andteachthem
whatlove,caring
andsharingareall
about‖.What

Language will
be integrated
withsociology
to make
students
understand
the
phenomenon
of
equality.Stude
nts will be
taught the
importanceof
both the
genders They
willbetaught
that both
male and

Thestudents
willbeableto–
-understandthe
powerfulnature
andworthof

Equalityof
maleand
female

Students learn
the art of
composing a
poem toexpress
their feelings.
Through the
poem the
learners will
realize the
beauty of
equality to
realizethat.male
and female are
equal.

AssAssignments
Compre
hension
questio
nswill
be
asked
totest
the
underst
anding.
-Whydid
thepoet
usethe
deviceof
repetition
in‗andallI

Byusing
the
assessme
ntbased
criteria
different
levelsof
achievers
canbe
selected.
Forslow
learners,
extra
classwith
extra
questions
canbe

Quiz
,MCQ
,FillUps

etcwill
betaken
upfor
differentl
yabled
students
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experienced by a
woman.
*evokefeelings/
sympathyfor
victimised
homemakers.
evaluatethesituation
andfindsolutionsto
domesticviolence.
*understandthatequal

statusshouldbegiven
tomanandwoman

patriarchyandhave
individuality

accordingtoyouis
theplaceofwomen
inpresentday
society?
-Commenton
‗Marriageisa
blissfulstate‘.

-PPTwillbeshown
forretainingliterary

devices.deoonsmall
scalemale

chauvinism in
presentscenario(UN

SustainableGoal5

female are
two sides of
samecoin

didwasto
smile,
smileand
smile‘?
Textual
exercises/
RTC/
Literary
devices

-Worksheet

taken.
simple
sentences
inthe
form of
MCQ
based
questions
willbe
beneficial
forslow
learners.
New
vocabular
ywords
willbe
givento
students.

6 THEENEMY

Thislesson
requires
knowledgeof
WorldWarII
*Whatisthe
meaningofPatriot
orTraitor?
*Whatarethe
professional
ethics?
Whoisenemy?

Toenablethestudents
to-
i)comprehendthe
chapter.andtoenhance
theirvocabulary.
ii)communicatetheir
ideaswithalotof
conviction.conveyed.
iii)analysethe
situationsand
charactersofthe
chapter.
iv)understandthat
therearemomentsin
lifewhenwehaveto
makeahardchoice
betweenourroleas

Toenablethestudentsto-
i)inculcatevalueslikecare
andconcern,fulfilling
duties,compassion,
humanenessinwar,
responsibility,patriotism and
equality.
ii)focusontheimportanceof
fulfillingduties.
iii)createabalancebetween
personalchoicesand
responsibilities.
iv)recognisecharactertraits,
v)analyzethevarious
situations
vi)developcomprehension
skillsandlanguageskills

Working in
groupstudentswilltalk
about the profession
ethics related to any
professionlikeDoctor,
Lawyer, Judge,
Teacher,Principaletc.

Art in the
form of
enactment
can be
indulged.Art
in the form
of
psychology
Sociology,
Languages
and Music
will be
integrated.

Students will
understand
the conflict
between
man’s
inherent
humaneness
andthehatred
created by
pseudo
nationalism
andwar.
The spirit of
patriotism will
be taught
students will

The session
would begin
with an
interactions
with students
regarding the
professional
ethics.
The students
will be
encouragedto
work in pairs
regarding the
duties of a
Doctor.
Students will
be aspect t
name some

RTCquestions
willbe given,
value based
questions will
begiveninthe
assignments.

Byusing
the
assessme
ntbased
criteria
different
levelsof
achievers
canbe
selected.
Forslow
learners,
extra
classwith
extra
questions

Quiz
,MCQ
,FillUps

etcwill
betaken
upfor
differentl
yabled
students
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privateindividuals
andascitizenswitha
senseofnational
loyalty.
v)understandthe
conflictbetweenman’s
inherenthumaneness
andthehatredand
prejudicescreatedby
pseudo-nationalism
andwar.

learn the
positive
attitude to
cope up with
all the
challenges
and stand
against all
odds.

patriots and
mentors their
deedstoo.

canbe
taken.
simple
sentences
inthe
form of
MCQ
based
questions
willbe
beneficial
forslow
learners.
New
vocabular
ywords
willbe
givento
students

SEPTEMBERTERM 1EXAMS

3
OCTOBER

THE
INTERVIEW

Following
questionswillbe
askedfrom the
students-
1.Whatdoyou
understandbythe
wordInterview?
2.Haveyouever
giveninterviewin
yourlife?

Toenablethestudentsto
i)understandinterview

ascommunicationgenre
ii)enjoyanexcerptfrom

aninterviewwithan
authoriii)express
personalopiniononthe
interviewgenre
iv)knowtheopinionsof
eminentpeopleabout
interview
v)understandthatthe
interviewholdsaposition
ofunprecedentedpower
andinfluence.

Toenablethestudentsto
i)comparedifferentmedia
ofcommunication
ii)understandthe
conversationandthe
interviewpattern

iii)understandtheartof
questioningandanswering
skills

Discussion about the
interviews of famous
personalitieswatchedby
you. -What role did
reporters/ journalists
playduringtheoutbreak
ofdeadlycorona?What
allchallenges did they
face during the lock
down? . What impact
doestheinterview ofthe
renowned personcreate
onothers?

Artintheform
of
Psychology,
Sociology,
Drama and
Languages
will be
integrated

Studentswill
understand
that
confidenceis
oneofthe
important
ingredientof
interviewand
also
understand
thechallenges
facedby
reportersand
journalists

Thechapterwill
bereadaloudby
the teacher
using proper
stress and
intonation.
Further the
chapter willbe
explained in
detail

Assignments
Comprehension
questions/
Textual
questionswill
begivenin
assignment.
Howshouldone
prepareforthe
interview?
Whatimpact
doesthe
interviewofthe
renowned
personcreate
onothers?

Byusing
the
assessme
ntbased
criteria
different
levelsof
achievers
canbe
selected.
Forslow
learners,
extraclass
withextra
questions
canbe
taken.

These
activities
willfocus
on
differently
abled
students
ifanyin
theclass
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3.Haveyouever
conducted
interview?

Simple
sentences
intheform
ofMCQ
based
questions
willbe
beneficial
forslow
learners

4 GOINGPLACES

*Studentswillbe
askedtoexpresstheir
dreams.
*Whatisthe
differencebetween
realisticand
unrealisticdream?
*Howfarisitjustified
todream beyond
one'seconomical
boundaries?

Toenablethestudents
i)tocomprehendthe
textandtoread
betweenthelines
ii)toknowcertain
metaphorical
expressions
iii)tonoticewordsused
inaninformalway
iv)tounderstandthat
hardworkisrequiredto
11antasidream
v)todifferentiate
betweenunrealisticand
realisticdreams
vi)tounderstandthat
11antasizingcanlead
tofailure
vii)tounderstandthe
complexitiesofhuman
relationshipsamong
differentmembersofa
family

Toenablethestudentsto
i)haverespectforelders
andfamily,patienceand
perseverance,truthfulness,
faith,selfreliance
ii)differentiatebetween
realisticandunrealistic
dreams
iii)understandthathardwork
alongwithdeterminationis
requiredtofantasydream
iv)understandthe
relationshipsandfinancial
problemsinthefamily
v)knowthedisadvantages
of11antasizingandhero
worship
vi)showresponsibility
towardsfamilyandfriends
vii)developThinking
Skills(Imaginative),
Negotiatingskills,Critical
Thinking,Observatoryskills,
Analyticalskills

Groupdiscussionon
'Dreamsareextremely
important,youcannot
achievethem unlessyou
imaginethem.’

PsychologyandSports
(love forfootball)will
beintegrated

Studentswill
understand
thatthereis
nosubstitute
tohardwork,
toacceptthe
realityinlife
and
responsibilit
y in the
family, to
inculcate
variousskills
required to
succeed in
life, to
understand
relationships
/bonding in
family

Studentswill
beableto
analysethe
difference
between
realisticand
unrealistic
dreamsto
comparetheir
worldof
fantasyand
realityand
tounderstand
metaphorical
expressions
usedinthe
lesson

Thechapterwill
bereadaloudby
the teacher
using proper
stress and
intonation.
Further the
chapter willbe
explained in
detail

Assignments
Comprehension
questions/
Textual
questionswill
begivenin
assignment.
Howshouldone
prepareforthe
interview?
Whatimpact
doesthe
interviewofthe
renowned
personcreate
onothers?

Byusing
the
assessme
ntbased
criteria
different
levelsof
achievers
canbe
selected.
Forslow
learners,
extraclass
withextra
questions
canbe
taken.
Simple
sentences
intheform
ofMCQ
based
questions
willbe
beneficial
forslow
learners

These
activities
willfocus
on
differently
abled
students
ifanyin
theclass
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4 MEMORIESOF
CHILDHOOD

*Namesomepeople
from marginalised
society.
*Whatkindof
treatmentdothese
peoplesufferinthe
society?
*Whatis
untouchability?

Toenablethestudents
to-
i)haveprofoundand
detailedunderstanding
ofthetext.
ii)expresstheideasof
thepassageorallyand
inwriting.
iii)understandthe
meaningofnewwords
andgrammarstructure
payattentiontothe
writer’sintentions,
arguments,ideas,style
etc
iv)gaininsightintothe
socialevilsprevailingin
thesociety(incontext
withBama’sstory)
v)understandthat
injusticeinanyform
cannotescapebeing
noticedbychildren

Toenablethestudentsto-
i)imbibevalueslike
respect,honesty,patience
andselfreliance
ii)riseaboveprejudicesand
respecteachother
iii)learnandreflecttheir
own/rightperspectiveof
treatingunderprivileged
andmarginalisedcommunity.
iv)imbibevalueof
respectingeachindividual
irrespectiveoftheircasteand
creed.
v)enhancethinkingskill,
analyticalskills,reading
skills,writingskillsand
observationskills

Narrate an incident
from thehistorywhich
tells us about
untouchability.

Discussionon

*Seedsofrebellionare
sowninchildhood.Do
youagree?

*Minorities are ill-
treated.How?

History,
Sociology
and
Psychology
will be
integrated.

Thestudentswill

imbibevalues

likerespect,

honesty,patience

andselfreliance.

Theywillrise

aboveprejudices

andrespecteach

other.

Studentswillbe
ableto-
comprehend
thetextin
detail,know
themeaning
andusageof
newvocabulary,
learnhowto
respectpeople
from
different
culture,voice
forinjusticeand
discrimination
andimbibe
values,enhance
skills.

RTCquestions
willbegiven,
valuebased
questionswill
begiveninthe
assignmen

Byusing
the
assessme
ntbased
criteria
different
levelsof
achievers
canbe
selected.
Forslow
learners,
extraclass
withextra
questions
canbe
taken.
Simple
sentences
intheform
ofMCQ
based
questions
willbe
beneficial
forslow
learners

These
activities
willfocus
on
differently
abled
students
ifanyin
theclass




